
Republican or Democratic
Whichever way the country goes in November,

Br^g&w's Insurance will still be on the job. Fire, %
Life, Heidth, Accident, Automobile.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insuranee Agents In Washington, N* C

TOWN TAX SALE
By rlrtue of the Tax List and Execution p'aced In ray hands by the

Commissioners of the Tovrn of Bath and the levy made thereunder and
the law authorizing such sales, 1 will, on Monday, October 16th, 1916,
at the Court House door In the City of Washington, N. C., beginning at
12 o'clock noon, offer at public auction, the real estate of the parties
hereinafter set out and as described in the said tax list, unless the taxes
and cost oo the several parcels are paid by that time. Taxes for 1914
and 1915. This 12th day of September. 1916.

C. E. WATERS, Town Clerk.
Name I>e*cription Taxes & Cost

W. W. Mason 2 lots on Main St.
W. W. Mason 2 lots on King St $10.46
J Hughes I lot on Main St , >5.88
Geo. Gri\y 1 lot on Church St >3.70
W. A. Woolard 1 lot between Church and King Sts $4.80

MA< "QUITTED" ON THE SCREEN
AT NEW THEATRE TONIGHT

"Acquitted" Introducing Wilfred
I.ucau and Bu'jale Love, as the stellar
artists, will be on the movie screen
at the New Theatre tnnight and
promieai to be one of the moat thril¬
ling 5-act Trianele plays yet aeen at
this popular house of amusement.

TYPE-
WR ITERS

NEW ROYALS
And also a

number of
second hand
machines.

E. G. Weston

WANTED: A ROLL TOP DESK
cheap. Address Desk, care Dally
Newi
9-12-2tc.

EXCURSION
Via NORFOLK SOUTHERN

To NORFOLK, VA.
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. 1010.

Schedule and Pares:
Lv. Vnnceboro 10:00 AM. $2.50
Lv. Chocowlnlty 10:50 AM. 2.50
Lv. Washington 11:05 AM. 2.50
Lv. Plnetown 11:38 AM. 2.25
|Lv. Plymouth 12:25 AM. 2.25
Lv. Belhaven 11:10 A.M. 2.25
Lv. Pantego 11:21 AM. 2.25
Lv. Roper 12:23 AM. 2.25
Lv. Columbia 11:15 AM. 2.25
Lv. Travis 11:29 AM. 2.25
Lv. Creswell 11:45 AM. 2.25
Lv. Mackeys 12:55 PM. 2.25
Lv. Edenton 1:32 PM. 2 25
Ar. oNrfolk 4:30 PM.

Fares in same proportion from in¬
termediate stations.

Regular trains from Belhaven and
Columbia connect with special fast
train leaving Mackeys 12:55 P. M.
Tuesday. September 19th. arriving
Norfolk 4:30 P. M. same date.

Returning special train will leave
Norfolk 10:30 A. M. Thursday, Sep¬
tember 21st. connecting at Mackeys
with regular trains for Belhaven.
Columbia and intermeaiate points.

For additional information address
the undersigned, or consult Norfolk
Southern Ticket Agent.

H. S. LEARD. G.P.A.. Norfolk. Va.
J. F. MITCHELL. T.P.A. Raleigh.

9-12 to 9-19.

Local Pick-XJvs
F. C. Kugler left* this morning for

Philadelphia, whw he will attend
the annual convention of the Atlantic
Deeper W'i^^Sioclatto.. *

¦I , im* ayj
Miss Sue McClua, whp ha* been

?lilting relatives U» Greenville, has
returned botte.

Chantaoqoa Club Jp«et* Tomorrow.
Owing to an error la publication,

the Chautauqua Llt^rfry and Scic»-
tiflc Circle will not m#et tonight, but
will meet tomorrow night instead.
All members are urged to be pres¬
ent.

Moved to Harvey Htreet.
Mrs. J. B. Moore baa moved from

Second street to Harvey, and Is now
occupying the house In which Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Little have been
residing.

Visitors from Kew Bern.
Mrs. Raymond Pollock and Miss

Emily Pollock, of Now Bern, are the
guests of Mtb. H. W. Carter on Har¬
vey street.

Here from RoberaonvHl*.
Mrs. J. E. Wardy Misses Helen

Roberson. Reta Everett. Margaret
Little and Albs IiHUe tnotored to
Washington yesterday from Rober-
sohville and spent the day here with
friends.

Miss Margaret Rom. of Bonnerton'
was a Washington vlaltor yeaterday.

C. W. Lea, of Greenville, who la
well know,n locally, waa in town yes-
terady on a brief business vlalt.

__

F. T. Baynor, one of the prominent
residents of Belhaven, spent yester¬
day in town, attending to bnaineaa.

Move to Rocky Mount.
Mr. and Mra. G. E. Edwards will

move to Rocky Mount on or about
the twentieth of thla' month, where
Mr. Edwards haa accepted a position
In a hardware store. He haa been
connected with the flfm of McKrel-
Richardson here for -the last lire
years.

'

Moved to New Hpme.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Little have

moved into their new home on Main
street, which haa ^a| recently boen
completed.

Orr Ijorigc Meet* Tonight.
Due to a mix-up In dates. Orr

Lodge will hold its meeting tonight
instead of laat night, as was an¬
nounced in yeoterday'p lsaue of the
Dally News.

Mr. and tin. E. R. Mlxon and
children have returnad from 8»r«n
8prfnj». wher* tbaj %rDt on an auto¬
mobile trip. ..."
k"f» ! Kxattilnaduaa Friday.

The W«a*l<gtoa public KhooU
wia oj>*o on Monday a»d nrawlni-
tlons In all subjects will b« held Fri¬
day moraine, beginning *t 9 o'clock,

. m .

tioae to Washington City.
Judge and, Mrs. Stephen Q. .Bra-

gaw hava Ut^ for Washington City.
They will be gone for several days.

Vialtors from Cot© City.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. McCoy, of Cot*

City, are Washington vialtors today.

Talk at O. M. E. Church.
George F. Owens will talk at th<"

C. M. E. church on Thursdsy night
on the subject of "The Crisis of To¬
day." Hf cornea from Keystone, W.
Vs. The public is cordially Invited
to bear him.

New Tobaoco Buyer.
Mr. Vallandlngham. from Owens-

boro, Ky., Is pn the local market,
representing thv R. J. Reynolds To¬
bacco,company;

Ketamted from Atlanta.
#

Mrs. William Bell returned youter-
day from sn extended visit with ber
dsughter. Mrs. James Filling, of
Atlanta, Oa.

AN ORDINANCE.
The Board of Aldermen of the city

of Washington do ordain:
1. That it shall be unlswful for

any person to turn any sutomoblle
carrlsge. buggy, cart or wagon or
other vehicle around on Main street
between Market and Gladden streets,
or at the intersection of either, and
all persons desiring to go in the op¬
posite direction to thnt their vehicle
Is headed, are hereby required to
drive around the block, or off Main
street, before turning said vehicle.

2. Automobiles and other vehi¬
cles are required to keep the right
at all times on said street, and no
automobile or other vehicle shall
stop on said street except on the
right side thereof and up next to
the curbing or sidewalk, and any
person stopping any automobile or

I other vehicle on aald Btreet, except
next to the curbing or sidewalk,
shall be deemed guilty of a viola¬
tion of this ordinance

3. All persons violating this or¬
dinance or any part thereo, shall,
upen conviction, be fined ten dollars.

W. C. AYER8.
City Clerk.

9-6-10tc.

AN ORDINANCE.
The Board of Aldermen of the city

of Washington do enact:
1. That all railroads In the city

of Washington are hereby required

The EDUCATOR SHOE for child
will keep the feet warm and dry - 1

WW so' £efy. nijr. denote .<

style and durability.
All leathers. Popular Priow.
Another winner i» oar line of LENOJ

SHOES" for children. them.
Onr new R,ys SCI&ioL 80IT8 u

now on display. j v

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON
Electric Elevator Service,

to erect gates or bars at all street
crossings In the dty :ind to keep
.aid gates or bftrt closed whenever,
any train or engine Is approaching
or crowing the streets.

1. Any person, firm or corpora¬
tion, TlolaUnc thla ordinance, shall,
upon coaelcnod. be fined $15.00
itwenty»-Ave dollars, )- and each day
uny crosglng is allowed to be with¬
out* nl« gattrf or bars, shall con¬
stitute a seperate offense.

Y. »r W. C. AYEK8.
's City Clerk.

J -g-lOte; ~ 4** «»{****
' 7 "

AS ORDINANCE.

The Board of ^Mermen of the city
of Waahlngton do ordain:

1. That all persona, driving au¬
tomobiles at night In the city of
Waahlngton, are hereby required to
use dimmers on the lights so thst
the same shall canoe as little glare

u possible.
J Any P«raoa ratling to aim his

i Hghtu in haid fcWy. rfnali upon con-
I viction, be Anod ten dollars.

C. AYBR8. \
City Clerk.

#-5-10tc. >

AS ORDINANCE.

The Board of Aldermen of the city
of Washington do enact:

1. 1^ shall bo unlawful for any
PTfnn, peddling fish In carta. In the
rlty of Washington, to Mil any Ash
on Market street, from the Manet
House to Second street, or on Mala
street, from Market steret to Glad¬
den street.

J. Any person violating the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall be
fined 95.00 (Five Dollars.)

W. C. AYER9*
City Clarfk.

9-5-10tc. |

To the Citizens of Beaufort
County:

Our Company has loaned in your county this year about Fifty
Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00), a large per cent of which was loaned
to fanners to improve their farms, and the rate of interest charged
was six (6) per cent, payable semi-annually, without bonus of any
kind.

We loan our. money in' sections, from which we receive prem¬
iums and rfhould you take out an insurance poliqy* with us, you can

feel assured that your money is not being sent away to be loaned to
some northern or western farmer, but will be loaned i*» in BEAU¬
FORT COUNTY, where it will help you, either directly or in¬
directly. ' "-fTJ

Our ECONOMIC policy, (our leader), is undoubtedly the
greatest insurance value being offered by any insurance company to*
day. The undersigned will be glad to call and explain it.

Veiy respectfully.
Geo. Hackney, Jr., District Agent

Todacco Land Number C13 Near
Washington, N. C.

AC RE AO E 355 acresby actual siirroy, of whirih about 840 acres is good high pine (amber land, a dark loam soil, with clay subsoil, siikd wery fine tobaooo land. About 15 acres swamp soil inbranch. About, 100 acresof tract lying next to the public r->ad, is all open laud, practically free of growtl»,«a»d stamps,. which can be cleared and put in cultivation, and ditched and drained, for$15 an acra
. v

LOCATIONlying in Chor-owinity Township, Beaufort County, N. C., 71/* mi lea from Washington, N. C., and VA mile® from CboOcArnfl^jr, Jf. C.f Within trwo hundred yards of ttoo main lineot the Norfolk Southern Itailroad, from New Horn to Washington, and one mile from Hackney Station, on sa$\ road, lxjcatod in the bright, tobacco b«H of Beaufort County, and in sectionundergoing mnsidorahlc improvement ami developments now. and in neighborliood of highly improved farms selling from $100 to $150 per acre, ,|tn<i woodland tracts of same soil typewith little timber values selling from $15 to $20 jmt acre. This laud is the equal to arvy tobacco land in this section, and will produce 1000 pounds of tobacco, ami lands nearby of tfiie same typeof soil, have averaged $300 |>er acre for tobacco this year. ;v
DRAJSAOE- This lain! is t mile from Creeping Swamp, and Wilson*® Branch runs through the land on one end, about one mile on land, giving* it about six feet, fall to Creeping §iyamp,with a gofw-1 natural drain way. Land can l»e easily drained with hand ditches, wi rli several feet fill to'Wil*on'B Branch, and six feet fall to Creeping Swamp. .- i.;utihliRQlAI) / A ( iS Within one mile and ono-half of good church and schrw.lhouse, and two miles from 'highly developed farina. Is in the section of the highest lands between Pamlico liiverand Neusc River. 1

5 jj T* nwn i'y7 IMHRH VAfAJESThis land will now cut, on conservative timber estimate, which ww will send upl^WqueiMbout 800,000 feet of merchantable mill sire pine timber with a very fins younfgrowthof pine timberon part, of flho tract. This timber in on about 250 acres of tfie ttturt, on tfie back of thelj&d. This timbdr stumpage a now worth $8 and adjoining stumpage is pow bring¬ing that price. Will bring $9 delivered at mill in Washington. x

k- .**3*, -j %Hackney Station lands, same soil type, within one mile, at «n auction sale two years ago, "tveragbd, wHh the aftfte land value as this land, all woodland, and cut over lands, from $16 to $80 p$r
tu're- ¦' Y. ». «>. v: ""^ k.»S//.'1 PR- rhm land lies in the shape of a triangle, with ontxhalf a mile frontage on gwed"-public rtvad.'-flutton'lWd. across the hasp of the triangl* i .<

A Genuine Bargain at the Priee of $15. Per Acre, P«?»4le One-Fifth Cash and Balance One-Fifth in One,
jf XiL:-'' \ "s ri)' /<*** " IF\Two, Three and Four Years, With 6 Per Cent Interest.

... » lfr.'vX i* '*Kw »«.* '**> -B ..
VWe will pnt/>rI Tit/, a bond to mpimihase thin tract from buyer at an* time after two years, ^with thirty da{r» notice, and repwy entire purchase price^>aid *ith 8 por cent on the caah inviwted.Wo offer tfiis for that *e know this land will wll for 125 per acre within two wars. We tuiv* About twe huofkrai) ASftn Mjofn ing it o«t over, same waljtype, Jhat wo can mil iot (15 per acre, onsame term*. with *»«d r.md frontwp-. of npial value of this' land. Wit with no timber an man, and l*«ne elatrtdl""'' t^"x' 4 ' * t\ V'-"l! * ¦''* V'l"

FOR SAL.1E: BY }

Washington-Beaufort Land Co. s - :: Washington,K C.


